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THBTBEASURY REPORT,

fa.
Receipts and Disbursements of tho

United States for the Tear Ending
the Thirtieth of Juno Last.

WDjsWsfatpmentTThaTre Owe,
Sabbat Tor iinportantSug- -

gtstlons of the s'ecretarj-- .

deduction of Eerenncs by FnUlng-OI- T in
Txadc To and Coffee Tax,

bnt Don't Borrow, Etc

The faH report of the secretary of lb treas-ury n-- received Tuesday in conncctioa with
iko l'rasWpnt's raesiacp, from which we con-(im- w

the following points of interest to the
jwu-m-r- I public :

f . RECEIPTS,
TheljjwMiejst-ecelve- and covered into the"treasury dnrinc the flscal year ending June, lsn, were: From customs, 51SS.CS9.5J2; frominternal revenue, J11J,T2TU; sales of public

lands, Sf.S2JZ; tax on circulation andof national banks, S6JtsK7; repayment
if iatrt by Pacltlc railroad companies,SUIM; customs, lines, penalties, etc. labor,drayace, Morage, eta, $l,M!,4fi9; sales or IndianIra lands, islV); leoi, consular letters,patents homesteads, etc, 51,7721: proceedsr mles of government property, ilfim&sS;

l!l!ie ho-plta-l. tax, tSSSAB; steamboat !
S&MH2; direct lax, Sii5,25i; profits on colnHgs,

! Eure, S'it.iaw. Total ordinary
Premium oa sates of coin,

l.W9)Wjr TstoS net receipts, SSt8,rAa)l. Bal- -
"SJiy-fJ"?- . 'treaaay Juneau. 1373, IncludingWji'l reeerved from unavailable fourcen,
HM-'&.- Total available casb, 11,030,660.

DISBURSEMENTS.
Tbe net expenditures by warrants, during

hment. including forttn
tlons. rtVler uwt harbor improvements andarsenals, $K,M.19!i lor the naval eetablUh-men- i,

ladudlog vls and machinery andimprovements at the navy-yar- d ES333JJ56;
for mtseeUaiieou. civil, including public
bonding-- , llKhthous, and collecting
revenue, SMbJlk: f.'r Interest on the
pabWc debt, SittS0.6SS; for premium on
uonds purchased. SiJdiJflt). ToUl, exclusive ofjjo olio dwbt, i ;t5 ; redemption of princl-Ja- lof deot, exclusive of certificates of de-
posit issoed under the act of Jnnet'tb, 1S7 (lor
the redemption of which a like amount ofUiilted States notes was bet apart and held asa iweal dposlt),CS5,4M,t; ouutaudlng es

o-- oepomt mentioned above, added toThe prlmapal or the debt and to the cash bal-an- e.

in tfie treasarj-- ,
531,TdO,000; leaving tho

uv vmuiseujcau ua account. 01 loans, 515,-Vt- SJ

mklng a total of SJW.lllS-O- ; balancein the treasury June 39ih, 187S, SHsi,t62B8; to
which add a special deposit of legsl-tend- er

notes for the redemption of certificates of de--
. aauca auove, si.73ujtw); total cash3ulylst, lb7S,SJl,iil2J; total, 11003,609

THE PUBLIC DEBT.
By the foregoing statement It will be seenthat thenet revenues for the fiscal year wereI3,7y,2Tl, ami ordinary prices tiHOMbSli,

leaving asurrvlus revenue ot SO,192fiS, whichas been applied to the redo Hon of the pub--
" wn, s OCUUCUUQ OX pTill CI Dill

acooaBW-tucluslve of certificates of deposit,tugjtntrease of cash In the treasury.
exelasfTBer special deposits or United Statesnotes for the teOemption of certificated of de-
posit, as compared with June SO, US72, $7,10, 76:
reduction iu the debt, iSlflia. This state--

wbbw wiety 01 me principal or tne deouMy the monthly statement or the public debt,into which enter the accrued interest. Interestdee an unpaid, and the cash in the treasury,as ascertained on the day or publication, as
well as Jhe prlnclpal or the debt. The reduc-tion oClhe taebtflduring the past y ear amoant--
d totUfiKMM: and the total reduction frr.m

March 1, lb, to November 1, 1S78, has beenJM.t,7f; the annual saving or interest
therefrom being !7,232.0l. Uecelpts,

etc--, for the first quarter of the fiscal yearlend-i- E

JunOaJitGl.u-ere- : trom customs, JJ8,lt5,l!B;
HUes of public lands, $o7S,76S; Internal revenue.

' V circuiai-on- , etc, oi national
-- " tttiwj,iii; repayment or interest ny fa.
CtBC mil rTlftfl enmnflnv. Sl14QTn- - fMictnm,
Maee4cu, $(1811 ; eongular, patent and otherteersijajXl; proceeds of government proper
ly, 5V' oJ : from mlscellaneoas sources, SI J07.-

. ordinary Tecelpts, tsi53,492: frompreialnm on sales of coin. 2,1 jOSlt ; fromttoe government or Grrat Britain, In pay-
ment of award of the tribunal of arbitrsuon,.uucii,cigw;iuuu receipts, .u.u,l il.isalaace m the treasury June 3U, 1S73, 8131,192,-- s;

total available, SSjmsS. The expend,
'urea during Uie same period wereasfoilows:For civil and miscellaneous expenses, lnclud-- ib public buildings, light-house- s and collect-i-n

TeventHrs, 7a; Indians, S2JWV15;
pensions, S,$,1dj; military establishmsnt,including veNsels, and machinery, andat navy-yard- s, 19,7S,1; for lnter-M- tou the public debt. Including Pacific rall-T- a

bawls, tsjOalJ!; total, exclusive of prln-etp- el

and premium un public debt,S8,71t578;premium on purchased lands, $l3li,9lG.
Awards by the Geneva tribunal Investmentaccount, Ili&sOftvO; net redemption on public
debL Stt.9L.- - total, SI9,7SS,775. Total net ex-
penditure, ilsiJSKjaX : balance in the tre 'sury
Jseptemter!l0,lS7, t(,0SSS6; total, riWi.Owing tt the large proportion of Intereston ih pub.ic debt maturing on July
im, uje amount paid out on thataeeouHtduflng the first quarter of the year Ismore than half as much as will be reaulre--
Joribe next nine months, ana although Iteaters into the expenses of this quarter, It Is
properly chargeable to a longer period of
mkuc. M.uj uiuh expenses are greater, also
lUrllllT the nnt than snhfiennnnt ninrlur In--

reason or the necessity of supplying disburs-ing officers with money nnder new approprl- -
atlonst Which became avullnhlAnn thM flntrfJuly. Forthe remalningthreequartersof thecurrent fiscal year. It is estimated that thereceipts will be from customs, SUlfJMfXH; fromsales otpufllo lands, 11,500,000; from Internalrevenue, ISSdOO.OiO; trom tax on nationalbanks, 100,000; Irom Pacific railways, S30O,-O-

oostoms, fines, etc, JSOO.OOO; consular,patent and other fe, tlOOtXM; sales of
puwic property, ;i oou.txjo: miscellaneousxuurees, i0; total, ?!S7J00.000. Forsme
iwrHH,-- u estimated expenditures will be
For eivll expenses. 51SJ50.W. forroreien inter.course, Tl,lGyj00; lor military e'tabiishment.fwj;iornavai esiaiiisnment.iiswu.txxj;
for miscelkuioous civil. Including public
lIWlBgs,tllj0O,eO0,-- Jor interest on the public
debt, naSfhtfo. Total, iUOfiJQflOy. This willleave a deficiency In revenues or 31330)00.
ESTIMATES FOR THE FISCAL YEAH

H V J UK K 30, 1S75.

It Is estimated that the receipts ror the
iheal year ending June 30. 1S75. will be: From
eattoms, flhOpooXX); from sales or public lands.(iviw. iiuui xutvixiax revenue, eiusjuwu
I rum tax on naUonal banks, VUJM),.
H00: from Pacific rallwa . SWUiYe fmm nni..
torn fines, etc, !l,VX.tioo ; from consular, patent
uuu yiucr itsi, Asvtw saies oi puuiic prop--
rrtri 51 rSYl flit- - tmm n,4Al1art.,na .1.W toul, J,7i'J, It is estimated"
inaionc expenuitores lor the same period willbe: l expanses, IlSKi A0).JO ; foreign

nfmfHU; Indians, njXOfW; pen-slon- s.

RW,IMA0; military establlsbmeut, in-
cluding forUfiati.jtis, river and harbor

tU and ars nals,IX)3,0; naval
and jcaprovemeiits at navy-yard- s, S.3,000,000 ;
wlseelluneoDM civil, lncludlug publto build-ings llght-bou-e- and collecting the xeve- -
uues,i,w,,i4i; latere. I cn public debt,t98,-VHf-

Interest on' Pacific railway bonds, I!,--
ttffi)ivXLD)CtDe iaCa' !C8W'S5a- - ToU"

REFUNDING TUE PUBLIC DEBT.
Under an arrangement made by my imme-dfar- ta

.nfedeewMor, In January last, the
1MB Alla: anhe public debt has been

and Is sttll progressing Inpre(sly tbe same manner as previous nego-
tiations were ooi n t Subscriptions havebeen made u I. , . five per cent, fandwlloan to the extent .. ightj-Jou-r and a halt
million dollars, and the proceeds are appliedas fast a sabrtriptioits mature to the redemp-
tion or an equal amount of bearing six
pereept-lntwes- t. In addition to that amount
flfteeti and a hair million dollars was received
from Great Britain iu payment of Uie Geneva
award, under tbe first article of
Uie treaty of Washington, which
has been used to redeem so farthe outstanding public debt bearing six per
oent. lrnret, and an amount equal to thedeb:

redeemed has been .nvestediu five percent,
bonds or thPTrnnded loan, and a registered
bead therefor Iiasbeen Issued to the stcretary
f sUt&Jn.trna, to be held subject to the for congress, according 1o theart of MarcU J, U7S, wnen the subscrlptloiis

above-mention- shall havo. matured. Therewill have been thus efiected, since January
last, a eonversion of Ui i debt bearing six per
eeat. Interest Into the flve percent, loon,or tUUJJMfxn, making an annual saving or in-
terest to the amount of JlKO.Ouo, and thewhole amount con erud intotms loan

of the refunding act will be
the annual interest charge

MST1MA.TE3 FSOM THK EXECUTIVE
DBPABTMBNTS.

The estimates rewtved from the Keveral ll

ve deparimOBiIa are as follows :
Lfgi.iallve. t$m,t&i; executive, 1 1?,K3,67I ;

Jul4al, Jt,4,Xa; foreign lntereourse, $X17.-M-raliltaryirti,B; naval,l351a5j In-
dians, S6,7oV; pensions, SJu.lKJOO; public
worki. miaUKfgpostal service, fillMt, m

parmaufctii, tftMuo;
Interest (f&.parnlc debt. 897,sji60: Interest on

TiSElPrAND REVENUES.
The ieereUtry states that the credit or the

United btau ha not stood higher slnco the
close or the war than It does at the present
Umeandli is believed that the refunding uf
UtefflxTpar cent debt, st a lower rate or Inter
ost.eau be still further conllnued. Hereci m
HHmds that action be taken Ixiiore January.
1RI, for the payment of the twelve-milli- on

loar of 1H5K.

Uii aafmunt eX alUrstlons.ln tbe tariff laws,
efifeluiy'Uic acu of May 1st end June 6th,
lSKjigdlng.tea, ootTee ana other articles W
the free-li- st, and making ureduellon of duties
uu other ruerehaudtse, as well tu by the re-
moval of a considerable amount of Internal
revenue taxation, the receipts have fallen QJf
lor the year ending June 30th, 1S7S, much be-
low those ot prewous years, as was
aoiiatpaled. Hin-- e Uie close of that year,
Ui ilKMfU severe fiuancial and commercial
oritaTcSIUsed an additional aud unexpected
dtmlajitTStT lnUM revenues during a part ofHplenlberand tli whole of October and No-
vember, but It Is graUfjinglo find that, in
lhi period of tbe greatest coinmerclal embar-
rassment, the receipts in com from customs
have been greater than Uie proportionate
amount received ror tbe same period to meet
Ihe interest ou the public debt and all other
expenditures which are payable in com. For
xho remainder of the year the currency pay.
ments will be much larger than the ordinary
currency receipts, without ma sale of gold.
The revenues have air ady fallen otTsufloenl-l- y

jo. make It Jmportanland necary to
greatest economy in appropriations

and expenditures for the future, and should
there not he a revival in business at
an early day and an increase In receipts
overithtsse Of the past two and a half months,
additional means will be required to meet
the expense. Should groeh lxt.tbe case,lrt- -
ommend'thata'ddlUonalltAxaUou.Judlelout- -

i

Jt":...... . . .
U laid, to u to be the lea&burdensome lit
JJio people aha business frlhe couniryfi-tUlie-r

than a rcaoit to borrowing moner. and In- -
oreaMng the public debt, in the estimates
for the next nine months, na wnll a forth
nt-x- t fiscal year, tho probable effect 67 the
flnnnclnl business derangement ha been
somewhat taken lntoaeoount, but as It Is yet
wvwwiy uiueierminc its mil enect on ms
revenues, or to estimate when and to what
extent they will bo restored to their formor
amounts, me estimates are subject to future
contingencies, which, dUrlUK the next few
monthll. MnvmM Will lw, htllAFnhln 1ft tftlin
iuuacoouni,anu juugeir it i possiDio to uo
to at this time.

lie earnestly recommends nvery retlttclion
In nnmnriillnn. !... ....... V. ..... I noflKta
In view of present financial emDarrav.ment Uedemptlon Bonds to

COINAGE STATISTICS.
Of the bualncsi at the mints ho Rives the

fol owing report: The coluaee durln; the
nucai year ending June w. itxz, was as s:

Uold coinage, S.t5,2W XCT; silver coinage.
SUtt.785: minor colnaee. StSl.OjO: total. SW.--
SW.liSJ Daring the same period the value of
uars manuiacturea was as iouows; Jiuegoju,
n.WJSU; un parted gold, $S,4S5,fi02; total gold,
8I5S,U0. Fine sliver, SJ,lli,372: unparted
sliver, total auvtr, iu,i!iim. 10
tal gold and silver bars, ni,ol7,iW. The
repeal Is recommended of the charge lor coin
lnc cold and also Uie chares Imposed for cop
per used for alloy as being an inconvenient
item in estimating tne coinage value or gold.
With a view to prevent the export of gold
coins authority should be given for keeping
in the treasure, when Its . condition will ad
mit, some of the One gold bats bear
ing the mint stamp or-- fineuesM, weight and
cash value, and for exchanging Mich bars for
coin, l ney wouiu aiwa) s ue preierreu to coin
for export, and cold coins of full weight
would be retained in the country Instead of
being selected for export.
TIIS LOUISVILLE AND PORTLAND CA

NAL.
In relation to the Louisville and Portland

canal, which congress, at its last scssIod,
authorized the fcccrelsry of the treasury to as
sume control oi, in tne intercut or commerce,
the secretary sas that IT congress would au-
thorize him, with the consent of the State of
Kentucky, to take possession upon paying
the floating debt of the company, purchasing
the five shares of stock now heiu by the di-
rectors, and assuming Its bonds secured by
mortgage when matured, with authority to
purcnase tuem at any lime previously, as cir-
cumstances would warrant, one great obsta-
cle or accomplishing this mst desirable re- -
salt would be removed, and the cost thereof
might be distributed over a period of several
years.

TELEGRAPHIC NOTES,

The Kellogg opened at business, with understanding tsena-llcac- o

evening. Ferry be entitled floor,

3The constitutional convention of Ohio
was in session at Cincinnati yesterday.

The steamer which sailed from Liver
pool from If ew York yesterday took out fllty
tuousana aouarsin specie.

The steamer Manitaban has been
chartered by the British government to take
troops to Cape Coast Castle to reinforce Sir
uarretl waiseuey.

The Toledo, Peoria and Warsaw rail
way has failed to take up coupons on one
hundred and eighty-fiv- e thousand of lis first- -
mortgage bonds.

A Hew Orleans telegram says that
General W. I. McMillan Is on his way to
Washington to obtain, If possible, bis seat as
senator xrom xjouisiana.

"While Thomas McBride and John
Christopher were fightine in a bar-roo- In
New York early Tuesday morning, the former

wnnsiopnerwai arrested.
A dispatch from Berlin to the Zatylor

jctcifruwt bbjb uiut uie city ox z'osen willprooaoiy be declared in a state or siege, in
consequence ox prevailing uitramonte

James Boper, David Boper and Henry
Llndly were sentenced to for
xtieat lerre jiauie, inaiana, yesterday tor tne guuuiujmurder James Deakin, monev npcessarv nurnose.
three I . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .ago.

The President, on Tuesday, nominated
H. Williams of the

supreme court. u.u.j)hbiuw( mujmtv ire fl
oral, and A. It. Shepherd, governor or the Dis
trict or Columbia.

In the municipal election at Mobile,
yesterday, the entire Democratic ticket Is
supposed to have been elected by two to three
hundred majority. Last yesr the Hepubllcnns
carried the city by two thousand, out or a
voting population oi seven inousanu.

The recently appointed trustees of the
Bprague estate have Informed tbe committee
ot creditors that they cannot accept unless
guaranteed protection irom personal liability.
They had a conlcrence with the committee at
Providence, rlhode Island, yesterday.

In New York, night, Ser-- I fourth district Louisiana November
? ' Hmltii-lis- a majorityceant Brown, or the elehth precinct, was the

officer fatally wounded while assisting In tak
ing a numoer oi prisoners to tnestatiunnouse,

died Tuesday morning. Isaac Hatch, col
ored, has been arrested ou suspicion of being
me persoa wou lurew tjie stuue.

A suit was begun by the Erie railway
company against Oliver H. P. Archer, to
compel him to account to the company for
moueys received on their account, and the
payment oi wn&i may oe tounu to do uue;
this is estimated in the complaint at one
hundred and Uilrty-tw- o thousand (our hun-
dred and sixty-tw- o dollars.

A dispatch says Samuel Bawles. of
the Springfield Jiepubllcan, has been sued lor
libel uy Willis rneips,a wen known railroad
builder, whom the Republican spoke or as the
Boss Tweed ot Springfield. Damages are laid
two hundred thousand dollars. TheJtrpubM- -
ean office has been attached, and was last
nignt in tne nanus oi noeper.

The railroad nays, W,. .1 .. ..f..,lt t .. I.--. - i. . i . " nnmlfans necatlve.uifluu a ut . (i ... if ... , u.n, J ctiiojuuj , 111

the of its December Interest on four
millions slxtyelght thousand dollars In
bonds. Tho officers of the company say that
the money has been earned, but has been ex-
pended in the construction of eighty-eig- ht

mxies oi new roau, on wnicn tney nave been
unable to sen securities.

At Aitooua, Pennsylvania, .vesterdav.
as tbe Pacific express train was coming Into
tne oepot, tne engine jumpea tne tract;, anu
swung around, throwing the express-ca- r
against one of tbe Iron posts with such force
as to break the staff and cause part of the de
pot to laii in on two express-car- s ana a

breaking thenrup badly. The pas
senger-car- s barely escaped. A newsboy was
jLiueu.

The unknown man who lumped from
tne nnuge into tne river, at Milwaukee, Tues-tla- v

ni eh t proves to be (ipnrce V. PwVhnm
an old and esteemed, but retired lawyer of
that city, and a brother of Judge
of Albany, who was lost on the Vlllede Havre.
Mr. Peckham was eighty years of age. It Is
thought that the death of bis brother pr --

duced temporary Insanity, and caused his sad
aeatn.

The United Btates steamer
arrived at Santiago deCuba on the twenty- -
sxxtii ultimo, ana uer commanaer visited tne
one hundred and oneVirglnlus prisoners now
remaining there, lie telegraphed to Consul-Gener-

Hall, assuring him that no other ex
ecutions except Uie Uitrty-seve- have, oc-
curred, and that. If tho American govern-
ment demanded the surrender of the prison-
ers, no difficulty would be experienced In ob-
taining them.

At Providence, Bhode Island, yester-
day morning, the Bprague deed
was deposited for record in the several townsor Uie State where the property lies. The
names of the creditors and trustees have been
struck out, and that of Leacbralch and Chaf-
fee, of Providence, substituted. The docu-
ment otherwise la Identical with that signed
by the Sprague family on Friday. It is un-
derstood this acUon was taken without the
concurrence or the credl'ors.

A telegram from Havana
cays that the publication or the protoool
signed by Secretary Fish and tbe Spanish
minister caused Intense agitation and general
Indignation Uierc. bnt the popular leellnc

became less excited nnder the convic
tion that Spanish honor, and the government
to deiend that Spanish honor, and under tbe
confidence which is placed In the sense, jus-
tice and prudence or the people or tbe United
btales. Jorellar Issued a proclamation

and tbe su
remains at the arsenal afloat, and is In good
condition-- .

On reassembling at three o'clock on
Tuesday the convention or the

Episcopal church was urged by Bishop
Cummins to prepare lor organization the
churches and congregations In different puts
or the country, and Uie election of an Itine-
rant bishop ror the west. A motion to that
eflect was made, and after considerable dis-
cussion the motion was carried, and Rev. Dr.

of was elected unanimous
ly. Dr. Cheeney declined to accept the honor,
but the convention refused to entertain hi-- .
objections. Finally, aa a compromise, It was
agreed that he should have time to consult
his congregation In Chicago, after the
council aojournea jtrteaie.

ship. , ,
lowlng in regard to the political situation:

Tbe senate railed to elect permanent officers,
and that body adjourned till In
the assembly, M. M. Kkteo, or this city, Demo-
crat, was elected and
of clerk. Baruck, who retu-t- d yes-
terday to the call for the ayes and
nayes on amotion to adjourn, and who arbi-
trarily declared the house adjourned while
aoilngas speaker jn Km., wan rebuked by a
resolution of the house. His aeilon gained
several votes for Booth and therefore defeated
Its purpose, which was to gain time for the
railroad party to hatch up opposition to
Booth. There Is nothing yet like a

opposition to Booth, and the railroad
crowd, led by Hilly Carr and Collector Shan-
non, seem perfectly demoralized. The elec-
Uon of Es.ee Is a point gained for Booth."

At Illinois, veslenlav. be
fore United States DlEtrlct Judge Treat, the
motion to dismiss the injunction he granted
in the Gliman, Clinton and Springfield rail-
road case argued. Mr.Crawfoid argued the
motion t dismiss, boldlnrr that the receiver
appointed by the McLean county court cnucut
lesaliv lie interfered with by Jadee Treat.
General palmer, on the other hand, contended
that the receiver appointed by Judge Tipton
had no rtzbt to take possession of tbe road, as

accordance with tbe or tne deed
or trust, and concerning tho default as en
tered, it has atreoay revenea to acott par-- t.

Jndce Tinton's order was directed against
the railroad company, but the company had
already forfeited tbe road to tbe other party.
At conclusion of the arguments Jtidgb
mutt annonnMd that he make it
speedy desltlon In the matter.

Judge Oavis'a Action Cslbo--
In irw..

IT..... Vnn Ttn. lim .11 O Th. 1 f fyi a .aa, . .. .... ...
the bar meet Thursday to protest against tne
action or Jndge Davis in relation to ireu n
counsel and tne Stokes J nrora.

The London Sour says It has trustworthy
Information that, by a privately-exprcsst- d

wish or Plus Ia. tne cardinals nave been in
consultation, and have selected Cardinal
reeoi, oi ror ma mipope. He was born In 1810, and became a car-
dinal in 1853; is a g bishop; Is
called ultramontane, but would no doubt
Uve on terms of with the Italian trov--
ernment. the freethinkers or Italy.
crrAf Iv-- rAnfvt (VirriTrint'P,f, ' -,. , ? . j.x, JJsA-

.CONGRESSIONAL.

The of Pembina to ba Organ

Ird Keanraptlon of Specie

'Payments Bailer On

Plnchback.

bo Issued Tho

Contested Scats Referred to Com-

mittee on Elections.

Senate
Washisqtom. December 8. Bills wera

traduced to nrovlde for the hotter protection
of our northern and northwestern frontier,
and faeiilt&tji commerce between tbe sta.es.
and to organize the Territory or Pembina and
nmvlrin u. tpmnorarv government, and to aid
111 tbe execution or the laws In Utah. This
last bill embraces all amendments to tne
bill Introduced last year.

At half-bai- t twelve. Senator Morrill IVU
began an address on his resolution In- -
strnctlnr. tha committee on finance to con
sider tbe expediency of reporting a bill to
provide for of speclepaymcnts

n llie ursi OX January, xoia.
Honntar arened at length In favor of

resumption of specie paymeiim, ana uigea
upon congress the necessity of legislation
that direction. He was not, he said, wedded
to any special plan, but favored that pro- -
nraMi bv a nmmtnent nnancier oi incw x org.
that the secretzrv of the treasury shall issue

payable In ronr years, with tnter- -
FXLflLTnr.i.RiT ana live, at imr. iu uiiuoi
states notes or goiu, at tne upuuu ui us uoiu-e- r.

requiring the banks to keep one moiety
or their reserves, and ror the govern
ment to give notice mat on January
1. 1S6L it will oair its notes In cash, la Hew
York, and authorizing the government to

a loan or two hundred million dollars
in coin at six per cent, per annnm. ine cer
tlficates as fast as refunded may be paid ont
by the tecrctary or the treasury to satisfy
claims against the government. He hoped
soon to submit a nut proviuing lor me uesirea
return to a snecie basis.

Senatar Ferrv (Mich. moved to take up the
resolutions offered by him on Monday to pro-
vide for the settlement of the financial de-
rangement.

Wright flowal moved that the sen
ate proceed to the consideration or executive

the thatopera-troup- e
yeste&ay to the on his reso

wssiaiaiiystaoDeo.

Imprisonment

forchlef-Justlc- e

He

yesterday

yes- -

ixmiooorougb,

8nr!nefield.

the

Tcrrllorj

Preceodlngs.

tberesumptlon

lutions, Agreeaio.
Senator Stevenson Ky. presented a peti-

tion from thlrty-flv-e hundred citizens of
Kentucky, asking for the passage of a law
prohibiting tbe manufacture of spirituous
liquors in any or the Territories or the United
aiutes.

The senate, at two o'clock, went into execn
Uve session. After twenty minutes, the doors
were reopened, ana ine senato aujouraea.

Ilonse Proceedings.
Wasiiixgton, December 3. Mr. Cessna of

fered a resolution to admit to their seats
Messrs. Davis and Tiogan, of West Virginia,
without prejudice to the for those
seats. Alter debate the was re-

ferred.
Mr. Dawes a bill to provide for

the redemption or tbe loan or IK, iteterrea
to the committee on ways and means. The
bill authorizes the tecretary of the treasury
to tsue In exchange lor the twenty-millio- n

dollar bonds, known as the loan
1858. an equal amount or par

bonds of the funded loan. Tbe second section
declares It to be the pleasure or tbe United
Htates to pay all coupon bonds of the loan or
xsoe, on tne nrst oi January, ion, except such
as tue holders thereor may elect within six
months or that dale to ror five per
cent, bonds of tho funded loan, with interest

lert; ana it appropriatesnuiitof near thatclty.about for the
months

soon

ir. uixouereaaresojauoo luaumitar.i.C Davidson to a seat as the representative
from the fourth congressional district of
Louisiana. He stal-dtn- at the contestant. Mr.
Peters died since tbe election, and that, there- -
lore, Jlr. Davidson was entitled to tne seat,
not only prima facir, but on his merits.

Mr. Ilale Me.j sought to raise tbe question
whether the house would now consider the
matter, stating that his object was to have the
Stated called tor bills. In order that he might
press a bill for the reDeal or the increase of
salary law, but the speaker decided that Mr.
Hale was rather late In raising the point, and
so Mr. cox proceeded wnn ntsspeecn in sup
port or tits resolution.

Mr. Itntler I Mass.1 sent to the cleik's desk.
and had read, a certificate from Governor Kel-
logg, of Louisiana, dated 29, 1S73,

and stating mat at a special election ntia in
on Monday the of onr nth. Georce L. received

Peckham,

or

In

tne

an

in

or the vots cast, and Was duly elected to rep
resent uu aistrici in congress.

Mr. Cox intimated that the certificate- bad
been cotten un In Washington, and stated

was practically to have the
vote counted so soon in a district so and
without railroads, lie appealed to the house
to elve the state ot ixuisiana tne rient to be
nearu turuugu at least 'juo reprvscutuve xaxr
Iv.elected.

Mr. Butler I Mass.1 moved to lay on the table
such portions of the regarding the
Louisiana elections as applied lo Plnshbeck,
stating that he did so at his request. Carried,
altera snort nisctissinn.

Notice was given of a bill to repeal so much
of the postal act as prohibits weekly newspa
pers from passing tnrough the mails free or
itoAtece.

air. Jiorey xnovea to ameno. tne resolution
ov inserting tne name ox ueurce i. onum xn
si'ead of that of Mr. Davidson.

Mr. Mnrpv's amendment was turreed to.
KanBa3 Pacific companv Yeas,lfil; Woodford and Phelps, Re--

rntltlff in the
payment

bagga-
ge-car,

Juniata

excitement

evening,

I'heeney, Chicago,

speaker,

recognize

formida-
ble

Protested

certificates

ne-
gotiate

cuntestants

Introduced

exchange

lmposilbla

The oath or was then administered to
Mr. Smith.

Mr. Buuer iMass.1 then moved that the cre
dentials or the contestants lor seats from
LouMann be referred to the committee on
elections.

That committee was announced by the
ipeaker as follows: Smith TN.Y.l. Thomas.
liazieton. Todd. Plko.Sener. Robinson. Harri
son, Authur, Speer and Lamar.

Mr. Jvaason asaea tne unanimous consent ot
the members to Introduce and have printed a
Dili 10 repeat tne increase-salar- y law.

iir. Buuerot Tennessee oojectea.
The house then adjourned.

THE YILLE BE HAYBE.

Statements of SnrTlvors Much Loss of
Life Occasioned by the Demoraliza-

tion of the Officers.

Heroism of tho Ladies Scenes on Board
Inspirational Prayer" Let ni Go

Doirn IiraTely" Miss Hunter.

The 'oble English People Again Illus-- J
trate that "Hlood;is Thicker than

Water" Delicate and Generous
Attentions.

London. Decembers. The following Is the
Herald cable dispatch : Eleven survivore from
tbe Vllle de Havre departed for Paris t.

The railway company kindly a
saloon-ca- r lor them during their stay in Lon
don. Kverybody vied with each other In
comforting them; many marks of affection
were evinced; storekeepers refused to accept
pavmout, and their offers were resisted with

osiaeu. rue v ireinius """-":.";-- .: .r"

Re-

formed

whlob

would

thatlt large

ofifce

sagenu provided them
with funds, while Morgan. Blown and others
offered them a home. All this was unnecessa
ry, as several or the surviving gentlemen had
saved sufficiency of funds. Mr. Blshoo had
tnreenunorea pounas in tngitsn notes and
Eold. and it is remarkable fact that several
seemingly had ample time to dress complete
ly, xne uisnops waicu sioppea at twenty-eig- ht

minutes after two o'clock, and Cramer's
stopped at exactly half.post two. This leads
to tho supjodtlou that much valuable time
was lost In lowering Uie hosts, owing to the
utter absence or dlaclpHue. Aiter the col-
lision no orders were given, the fiicers were
distracted and each one helped himself. This
fact Is undisputed. The longboat contained
no first-cla- passengers, Uie sailors and coal- -
boys ruueu ana took possession oi it, ail re
serve being eflected. Subsequently the Scotch

I was prevented trom preparing lm- -
Aoaurraaciscu teiegram lias me mediately lor the rescue rrbra IU lgoo- -

Eldorado,

was

provision

r.

trcbblsnop

amltv
Even

Mnrrll

resolution

November

resolutions

provided

a
a

tance as to whether or not any real
serious damage was done to the steamer.
which arose probably from their Inability
to communicate in i-- rencn, consequently tne
Locn.Krne s boat was not lowered until tne
steamer had gone down. No life preserver
was in tne pioper place, one gentleman
Kearchlne.valuly throuch four cabins, oscer-
lainoa mat occupants oi mree or tour cabins
In midships were probably killed, when the
Scotchman struck the Vllle de Havre. The
most of those rescued had been noallnv from
half an hour to an hour before they were
picked up. The Scotchman had but
little comfort to extend to the rescu
ed beyond open hearts and good will.
Tbe ladles cnauEcu tneir arencued nisiii- -

drtKKHs ler sal hat's clothlnz. It soon, however
became a nutrition whether tho Loch-Ern- e of
fered safety to those on board. Captain Sur
mont declared tits determination to transfer
the crew to some otner snip, wneuuie pos
sible question or leaving passengers behind It
was resisted ny me mate ana uetianapp, ana
after a consultation with the carpenter they
overcome, with some difficulty, Bur- -
moms obposiuon. n xieu tne. M BlUlVU, K UHUOIC1 VI U. VUC.U, AUU U1C
American captain ouerea tne iaaien increases
comfort, In neat cabins, occupied by Ills wire,
still, when a landing was effected at
Cardiff, at twilight, on Monday, the ladles
were la a state of seml-nudlt- some having
only blankets to protect them, no bonnets,
and their feet covered with sailors stockinES.
They arrived at tbe hotel, when the agents
iiumeuiateiy piovioed clouting. Alt tne la-
dles assembled in tha parlor, havine but a
short notice to dress prior, to their departure
or kiuuuu. wnen tne signal was given tue

genUemen asked whether they were ready,
and tbe door was opened, when all realized
the fearful tragedy, ail the ladles being clad
in mourning. The heroism of the ladles was
beyond all praise, that or Miss Hunter being
especially couspicueus. All grateruily
acknowledge the care with which
they were treated at Uie Umo of
the collision. The second officer was
in charge of the ship. He perished. The sailoron Uie lookout wat rescued. Ha maintains
that ten minutes prior to tha catastrophe ho
;eiorted a ship to the officer in charge, aud
lmt the latter gaye confused directions to Uie

m n at the wheel. Tho few men saved owe
their ilyes to the engineer, who stopped theentires In time, thus preventing further loss
of life. ,
;pakis, uecemoer a. xne detailed account

given by the survivors is harrowing and
Mr. tValt, accompanied by his sis

ter, was separated from her in the vortex.!
caused by the sinking ship throwing op waves.
Mlsi Bredon loft the wreck hand In hand with
her brother; the latter was drowned. Mr.
Bishop had secured two planks tmd gave one
to his frleud, Mr. Taylor, who was drowned;
tbe former narrowly escaped, a sailor attach-
ing himself thereto, he left Uie plank and
swam ror another. McClosky, a lad or seven-
teen years, says he was roused from sleep;
he rushed on deck and found neatly
everybody praying. Mrs. Bulkley prayed
aloud. It sounded llko Inspiration. Judge
Peekbam was standing near his wife, en
couraging ner. ana saying: fit we go uown.
let us go
her infant, rnicn was

Air? . nenneit nsu
favorite with all

tbepassoneers. She handed It to the nurse,
while retching her second child, llefore she
was able to return tho ship went down. Many
wore prevented iromswimmingby tnetrovor-cost- sj

Captain Surmont remains at Cardiff.
prostrated. All attribute the blame to a want
or discipline.

Later details or the wreck or the VHlo de
Havre report that the Loch-Ern- e was slshted
by those on board the steamer from fifteen to
seventeen minutes before tne collision oc
curred.

CUBA.

Secretary Fish and Minister Palo
. Perfect Accord in Carrjlntj

ont the Protocol.

The People of Havana Excited Bralal
and Atrocious Murder of Tiro

American Citizens.

W.iSlilNCToy. December S. Admiral Palo
and Becretary Fish, since they signed
the protocol Saturday, have been in perfect
accord the arrangement for the
restoration of the Ylrclnlus and survivors.
The port to. which the Virglnlus shall be
prougut may uepena upon ooi s agoing conui-
tlon. Official information does i.ot excite ap-
prehension that this part or tLe potocol will
be serlotit.lv. ir at all. embarrassed. Every.
thlnir thus far has been done with calmness
on the part of the representaUves or the two
governments.

bravely."

concerning

BRUTAL MURDERS IN SPAIN.
New York. December 3. A Washington

dispatch says that the Chronicle has a special
irom ew uneans. wnere a vesiei nau i ust ar
rived from Havana. staUns that the temper
or the Cubans manifests itaeix not omy in
storm v and blood v threats against us. but two
Americans were Drutaiiy muruerea on r nuay
night last, under circumstances of peculiar
norror. itisnotnow saie lor any .American
to appear in tne streets ot Havana. Tne lr-
cinlns has been fitted and eouinped as a man-

r, is In command of Spanish offlcenand
has actually been sent out to cruise In search
ot tne steamer Alias wnicn is now caiieu
filllbuster.

CONFIRMATION.
New Op.i.eans. December 3. The Time has

the following: "The officers or the steamer
Yazoo, direct from Havana, report that two
Americans were brutally murdered on Fri
day last, but the precise circumstances under
which it was done are not stated. It was not
considered sale ror any American citizen to
appear In tbe streets, as the feeling on the
the part of the Spaniards toward the Ameri
cans was violently uitter. inn captain 01 tue
Yazoo reports tnat tbe steamsnlp Virginias
had been armed ana eqmp.pea as a war-vess-

and sent out to cruise in search of the steam
ship Atlas, an alleged filllbuster, which wa?
supposed to be hovering around the island
seexemg an opportunity to ianu.

TELEGRAPHIC EPITOME.

Correction.
Special to the Appeal.

Bardis, Miss., December 3. Your corre
spondent. In his special to the Appeal lost
night, did Captain Polk, the candidate elected
mayor, and the Judges of elecUon, great In
justice In Intimating that there was any cor
ruption on their part, I am fully satisfied
that none of them knew or or encouraged any
Illegality or any kind in tho election. The
Judges did all In their power to prevent any
Illegal voting upon the part of railroad hands
and all others. No counsel has volunteered
to contest the election for me, that I am aware
or. Publish this at once, and do Justice to all
parties. D. B. M'HENRY, Mayor.

DisHstron
Philadelphia. December 2. At a lata hour

a disastrous fire occurred at Klkld's
coai-o- it renner , corner or Firuetn street and
Lancaster The loss Is not known,but
win ne neavy.

Fire.

aveuae.

Illness of tbe German Emperor.
Loxcox. December 1. The German em.

peror Is reported to be In a weak state of

nutwiinsianuing. jio nas 10 ue wneeieu irom
his bed to tbe tabic.

The life or the widow or the late klneor
saxony is uespaxica ox.

Otuse of Inactivity of tbe Spanish Fleet
sunt xraei a tiunx,

London. December L A special dispatch
says the inactivity or the Spanish ficet at Car- -
logennisowiugtououotsoi inenaeiityoi tne
crew ot tbe Ironclad Saragossa.

The story or the duel between General Man-teuf- el

and Von Goeftn is said to be without
foundaUon.

Railroad Extension Completed
New Orleans. December 1. The comple

tion or the Mississippi Central railroad exten-
sion, from Jackson, Tennessee, to the Ohio
river, is this day announced. This gives to
rew uneans, oy tne tewurieans, jackvon
and Great Northern railroad, and the Mlsslst
slppl Central railroad, known as the trrea
Jackson route.
Rumored Suspension An Officer As

sanlted. .
New York, Decembers The suspension of
, a. uemcs: x txj., cotton ana produce mer

chants. Is announced. They decline to make
statement lor tne present.
While eecorUns some prisoners to the stn-

tlonhouse last nieht. Officer E. K. Burns was
struck on the head, and his skull was badly
iractureu. --ine assailant escaped.

Kleetlonv In Texas.
GALVESTON. December 3. Ten clues artd

station", including Austin, Galveston, Hous-
ton, Jefferson and Indlanola, give a net Dem
ocratic majority oi two tnousana. The elec-
tion was quiet, Returns come In verv slowlv.
Retnrns Irom all sections Indicate that the
Democratic majority is larger than was antic-
ipated. The Aeici claims from thirty-fiv- e to
forty thousand for governor and the whole
state ticket.
Foor Victims or a CooI-O- Explosion,
bt. Louis, December I. it now appears

tnat four persons were burned to death by
fire at Warrensburg, MlssouriSaturday night.
Their names were M. E. Mulvehlll. proprietor
of Wings hotel, In which the fire originated;
J.W. Poland, artist, of Kansas City; J. L.
Pralnty, Cllntonvllie, Missouri, and Louis
Roister, Sedaila, Missouri. Several other
persons were badly burned, and a number
saved their lives only by Jumping from the
second and third story windows ot the hotel.
The nre originated oy tne explosion or a coal
oil lamp In tbe hotel.

The Republicans in Caucus.
Wasuinqtoh, December L A Republican

caucus was neiu tuis evening in relation to
concresslonal salaries. A resolution, as of
fered by Mr. Kasson, of Iowa, was adopted for
tbe repeal of the salary bill, so for as
applicable to members ot congress and em-
ployes or the two houses, and providing ror
tue appoiuiiueut ux u ci'iutmttee to perieet a
bill for that purpose. The chairman
appointed as such committeo Messrs. Kasson,
Tremalne, Butler (Massachusetts!, Thomas
anu xxaie iainej. 1DO caucus was in good
temper throughout, and it Is represented by
tne gentlemen present tnat tue disposition
was us titrce to uue xur repeal.

California Politic.
San Francisco, December The legisla

ture of this State will meet again y. The
adjournment yesterday Is considered one of
sharp practice, to give the Democrats and He
publicans time to complete their plans agalns
Booth and the Independents, whom he leads.
it seems to be generally conceded, however.
that Booth will be elected for the long term
and some Democrat for the short one. Who
the latter may be has not been definitely set-
tled. Tncre Is a report that Casserly Is work-
ing to defeat Booth, but it is not. generally
creuxteu. xuere are ait sorts oi rumors ot bar-
gains, compromises and combinations, but
Uie proceedings will probably tell the
wnoie story.
Terrific Tornado Wlutl Storm Mall- -

Jtobberies lirnlsers.
LITTL.K Rocir. ARlf DeceniliAr .1 Aliiut

Tour o'clock this morning a hurricane swept
uivituDwnu ui jxtuveru, tuny mites soutllor this city, on tho Uue or the Cairo and Knl
ton railroad, razing to the ground six business
nouses, tearing away tne rooisot several othera, aud wounding two men badly and sixsllght.y. The tornado struck the railroad

bout three miles below Malvern, and trav--
ieu ti

ei--

and bis son, Joseph Belden, deputy postmas
ter, were brought to the city ht underarrest, cuorgeu witn robbing uie mall bags or
uuo iuuunuu uuo uuuumi huu ninety-seve- n

dollars last week.
A severe storm or wind and rain passed over

tins city tost uigut uuu
Billy ward and Thomas Gradv. two brals.

era from southwest Arkansas, pummel each
other for one hundred dollars near this city
WUU11UH,

The Great Billiard Match
Naw York, December 2. A billiard-matc- h

of six hundred points three-ba- li carom, was
played at Tammany Hall between
side, the challenge cur-ta-n

Dion lor S1000
championship or

the world. Chris. O'Connor acted as referee.
Gamier won the lead. At the end or the S5th
Inning the score stood: Gamier, 223; Dion,
109. At the end or the 35th innlnsr the score
stood, Uarnler29G; Dion 2JL At the end or the
0th Inning, Garnler W; Dion 21. At Uie

end or the SOth Inning, Gamier MS; Dion 115.
At the end or the 55th inning, Gamier SOS;
Dion 159. Gamer won on the 6th Inning, clos-
ing with a run or 67. Tbe score stood. Gamier
00; Dion 4S0. Averages, Uarnler 10; Dion

The close or the game was very excit-
ing. At the end or the iSth inning the score
stood. Gamier 420; Dion 336, when Dion made
41, 61 and 10 In three consecutive innings,
making the totals at the end of the SOth Inn-
ing, Gamier 418 to Dion 115. Gamier made S)
In tbe 61st inning and Dion Immediately fol-
lowed with S3. Totals, Gamier 507; Dion its.
From this both plaved for safety, when Gar
nler got 13 In the 57th Inning and continued
counting cvory Inning until the fCtii, when
he left tne balls set up for Dion. Dion made
12, slipping up on an easy draw. Gamier
ainereawe osiis irom uie opposite enaor
he table, near the white ball's snot, and bv a

brilliant succession of muses aud draws ran
tbe same out. Maurice Daily was lnreadl
iimk tn vrhsllent-e.- ? but waldhla HcSt ir.

ately challenge

in
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KENTUCKY.

Message of Gorernor , Leslie Theu
KJnx The Colored People-Immigrati-

Etc

Louisville, December 2. Governor Leslie,
In hut me&snee delivered y to the lezlsla
ture. takes earnest and decided grounds
against Uie lawlessness existing in some or tho
counties or tne stat, stating tnat mine ne
has no authority to call out the mllltlaas it
would conflict with the regular constabulary
force of the disturbed districts, yet he recom
mends ine appointment ot a commissioner to
procerd to the disorderei district and secure
the arrest or parties guilty oi complicity
connivance with tbe kukiux. The messai
announces the UauldaUon or the Stats del
in rull. it belec last year nine hundrcdjuid
sixty-si-x thousand three hundied and nlncty- -
louraouars, ami estimates tne Bnrpius at ine
ciose oi tne next nscat year at two nunureu
and fllty thousand dollars.

iue governor says, concerning tne coiortu
people: " Whilst our colored iiopulatlon are
slruEcllnir so earnestly, and with a measure
or hopeful success, to educate their children,
It occurs to me that we should uhane out ror
them a system of schools, and otter them at
least tbe countenance of our approval In their
euorts towara improvement, ineacn ox uie
annual messages I have heretofore delivered
to Hie general assembly, I called attention to
tnrs subject, ana made recommendations sug- -
KesUve or mv views. I now renew those
recommendations, and earnestly Invite your
attention to tins important matter, uurown
sense'of Justice, it seems to me.wlll not allow
na In Inntrar (mnra IhlBmflllof"

He recommends under this head that all
companies proposing to do business In this
estate unuer tne general insurance raws aumi
be required to deposit in the treasury, at the
beginning or each year, a sum sufficient to
not on iv pay an lees, out to cover aisosucu
assessment as the commissioner may find
necessary to impose upon them to meet any
deficiency In tbe expenses of the bureau,
forty per cent, a year, ljuch provision, while
affording s convenient rellei to the public
revenne, will Impose no undue exaction upon
any company, lie advocates the encourage-
ment of immigratlOB and the establishment
or business stalls les as in other States.

COTTON JIAKKETS OP THE WORLD.

CINCINNATI.
Cincinnati. December 3. Market

but prices unchanged.
dull

NASHVILLE.
Nashville. December3-Mark- et ouletand

prices unchanged; middling, 1313)c.
NEW YORK.

New York. December 3. Market firm:
middling uplands, 15c

LIVERPOOL.
Liverpool. December 3. Cotton dull and

easier; middling Orleans, t9d. Sales, 12,000

oaies; American, daw Daie$; speculation anu
export, 2000 bales.

PRODUCE MARKETS.

NEW YORK.
New York. December 3. Flour dull and

lower; super western and State, 8J8 40. Rye-flo- ur

scarce and firm, SI 7538. Corn meal scarce
and advancing; western, SI 10.
Whisky Quiet at Die. Wheat dull and lower,
No. 2, spring, CDlcago, 51 43. Rye, barley and
malt unchanged. Corn beavy and lower,
western, mixed, store, 705472e. Oats beavy
western, mixed, afloat, 5tt56kc Hay and
nops nncnanzea. cones in iair request ana
firm; Rio, i0)823Jic. Mollassesand rice quiet
snd unchanged. Petroleum dulltcrude oHc:
do refined, lSJic. Turpentine steady, at 41c,
Pork steady: new mess at 215. Cut meats
unchanged. Lard weak; western steamrspot
8c.

CINCINNATI.
Cincinnati. December 3. Flour aulet at

S3 907 10. Wheat market steady, with a
moderate demand at SI 40. Com quiet; old
ear, 500-ilc- ; shelled, 50c. Rye steady at fcob6e.
Oats and barley quiet and unchanged. Pork
nominally uncnangea at sis Tait. mru
steady: kettle Jobbing at 8c; steam held at
7X7so. Bulk meats quiet, with only a Job- -

Ding aemanu: snouiuers, dmc; clear no,
clear, lUc all new meat. Nothing doing in
green rueaU; the weather was stormy and
wef Whisky easier and steady at S9c.

CHICAGO.
Chicago. Decembers.-Flo- ur aulet and weak:

extra spnng, S3 S05 75. Wbeat in fair de-
mand and market firm; No. 2, spring Chi-ag- o,

SI 07. Corn fair demand, but at (lower,
rates, closing steady: No. 2. mixeu. 45c.
Oats demand fair and market firm; No.
2,94i$35c. Rye higher grades advanced; No.
z, v.tc. naney marset steaay ana uemana
moderate; No. 2 rail, SI 50. Mess pork. 5 13 10
(H. Bulk meats quiet and unchanged: sales
loose shoulders, 4c. Green meats unchang
ea ; snoutuers, ic w niscy tiuc.

NEW ORLEANS.
New Orleans. December 3. Flour eood

local demand; treble, S6 509 50; ramlly,
SS 95. Corn quiet, 75c Oats easy, 5557c.
Bran steady; SI. Hay dull; prime, Si;
choice, Sx7. Pork quiet, llfc. Dry salt shoul-
ders quiet, 6)c; clear side, 7c; bacon in bet-
ter demand and firmer, 6S8JSJic.Choice bams scarce; old, 10i2c. Lara-cho- ice

refined scarce ana firm ; tierce, 8SJc;
keg, 9H10c. Sugar dull and drooping.

KASUAILLE.
Nashville. December 3 aulet and

unchanged; SB 25SS 50. Wheat quiet and un-
changed; SI a0l 0. Com, 65c. Oat,5055c.
Coffee in active demand aud prices advanced:
"lji27c. Provisions quiet and unchanged.

SJiaSta. Bulk meats shoulders. 534c:
clear rib, 7c; clear, "Kc Bacon shoulders,(c; clear rib and clear, none In tbe market;
nams, sugar-cure-a, iue wnissy nrm at yoc

MARRIED.

SMITH HEATHMAN By the Rev. Geo.
A. Lofton, at tbe First BapUst Church, on the
third day orSentember, Mr. E0. D. Smith, of
Sunflower, Mississippi, to Miss AUGUSTA A.
Heath man, of Memphis.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

MEMPHIS AGRICULTURAL

AND

MECHANIC.!. SOCIETY.
OFFICIAL DRAWING.

Horning Class Ho. 49.
43 13 42 51 1 44 1 62 1 11 59 33 1 8 1 39 70

Evening Class No. 00.
2 67 53 1 H 53 1 50 I tl I 66 I 38 15 69 2i

Memphis, this 3d day or December, 173.

Initiation
cember 4tli. all. del

rnllE copartnership existing between Dm. J.
L C Harris and J. L. Newborn, under the

firm name, or Harris & Newborn, Dentists,
eoutnwest comer aiain ana iuonroe streets.
was dissolved on the itth or October last ov
limit oi articles oi agreement.

J. C IlAKtUS,
dei J. L. NEWBORN, TSS.

Irish Literary Society.

A FULL attendance of the members or this
. society is requested at their hall

at 7:30 o'clock. An election lor officers will
take place, and renewed visor will be used
towards increasing our Intellectual and nu
merical strengtn.

Come

uei J.-.- xaLiii, president,

mHEoffleeof theMERCHANTSNATIONAL
JL removed irom tne comer
oi Jiain ana jiaaison streets to tne orace
lately occupied by the Carolina Llfo Ins. Co.,
No. 42 Madison street, Memphis.

iiecemoer j, is. j. i. ii. xtiui., casnier.

SHERIFF'S SALE
OF

Sixtj Acres Talnabla Land Sear Jlcni'
phis, on the Raleigh Itoad.

XTOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN. That bv vir- -

LX tue or an alias fiere facias to me directed
from the honorable First Chancery Court of
Shelby county, Tenn., In tha case of G. C.
Holmes vs. W.L. Stewart, tudsment rendered
In favor of the said Stewart and against the
saia u. u. xioimes, vm. it. iiotmes, v. At
Wharton end sureties, James S. Bailey and
Judith P. lngate, on the 7th day of February.
1S73, ror the sum or two hundred and eighty-si- x

dollars and seventy-fou-r cents, with Inter-
est and costs ot suit, to satisfy said J ndgment,
etc., x wxxi, uxt

Saturday, Cth Day of December, 1873,
at It A'ltlAnt. a ... I n Snnf a. m.. aMma ,
Second street, Memphis. Tenn., proceed to sell.
lu me uiguect uxuuer, xorcasu, tne louowins
described property, to-w- A nart or tinJohn Pope Home tract, beginning at a
stake in tbe middle of the Memphis and Som-ervU- lo

Turnpike or Raleigh road, the N:W.
comer or the Farmvllle tract; thence south
65" 4C, east 50 chains and 60 links to a stake;
thence north 13 chains and SO links to a stake ;
thence 65 41'. west 40 chains ton tLa tre In tho
middle of said Balelgh road; thence south
to v, west t cnaxxts ana ,o xinKS to a stake;thence south 44. west 6 chains and 12 llnv tn
tho beginning; containing sixty (60) acres, be-
ing part or the 100 acres conveyed to JudithIn gate by John Pone in the vear lSSA lvivion as the property of defendant Judith P. e,

to satisfy said indirment. interest, an
costs.

Sale to commence at 11 o'clock ajn.
w. J. p. DOYLE,

nol3 SherltT or Shelby county. Tenn.

Scbeuch's Kandrako Pills Thnu nin.are eomDOsed exclusively of n tV,
dlents, and although they enUrely supersede
the use or mercury, do nbtleave any of Its lnInrlous effects. They act directly upon theliver, and are a valuable remedy In all cases
ot derangement resulUng from, a disorderedstate of that organ. Liver Complaint, BiliousDisorders, Indigestion, Sick Headache, Ty--

Ubassey.'who It is understood 'will Imruedl-- 1 useofBcbenck's Mandrake Pllis. For sale by
uaruier. w an oruggisis ana aeaicrs. im .v

NJ5VT ADYEKT1J3EMBNTS.

SAS0NIC
A SPECIAL communication of De- -

JX HotoLodge,No.Z,wUlbeheldthls
ITilUKSDAY) evenlne. December 4th.
at 7 o'clock, for work In the M. M. degree SB
ah m. iu.aare iratemauy invited.
By order. BUN. F. PRICK, W. M.
it. w. muklton. necreHiry.

A V V I ill L U h V BXBIIBITIOW o

tBND Fl
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Offer their entire Stock of

Cloths, Etc
AT

rnmim foe gash,
Consisting of Fine French and English

DOESKINS.

CASSHERES,

DIAGONALS,

Including; a Line of

OYS GASSIMEEE
50 Cents a Yard.

Ladies' Waterproofs;
Ladies' Cloths,

and Jeans.
tailors are invited to

examine oar stock, as we want to
close ont this line of goods.

MENKEN BE0THEES,
261 fi& 26S Main Bt.

Valuable Plantation
FOE SAlE.

'N obeJIence to the decree or the Desha Clr--
rAn. T 111. All (n th. Slnhuil

at the Court-Hous- e door In Napoleon, Arkan
sas, on

At

hMit.,

Tuesday, January 20, 1874,
the plantation called " BeoUa," and other real.. , n TWh. Mm.n.r. lulnnnln. f f V. .1

estate or D. J. Floumoy deceased, embracing
the SHMSKJisecl2.T7S,Rll;,40acres:I.
EseolS,T7S,Bl E,160acres;SsecSt,T7
S,lllE,320acres:8HS W sec 34, T7S, R I E,
Wacres; SKsec 18,T7S,R2E,320acres:S AV

;isec.9,T7S,R2 E,160 acres: E N Wsec
i,T7S,R2E, SO acres; WNE secl9,T7S,
R2E,-0acres- ; WKEKNusec 19,T7S,R2
E, 40 acres; res. a a sec b,tj b, it it.az acres;
NWUandWiiNEsec 3. T8 8. R 1 E.2I0
acres; N E sec 4, T 8 b, R I E, 160 acres; part
N W sec 4, T8 8,R 1 E,80 acres; with any other
lands oi decedent's estate in that county,
whether described or not. The plantation

has a substantial dwelling, cabins, stables,
gin, etc. For further lnformafon apply to
the undosigned, at Laconla, Ark.: J. B.
Payne, Eq., Lexington, Ky.,or W. G. Weath-erfor- d,

Esq., Memphis.

del Estate or D. J. Klouraoy, dee'd.

THE MEMPHIS

XPOSIT

TIME OF CLOSING EXTENDED

--TO-

Saturday, December 20.

MASQUERADE BALL

Tuesday, December 23d.

TsaCATVrTVEOrjCEC
BOARDING and SALE STABLES,

J. N. PAINE, Proprietor.
Nos. 79 and S5 Monroe Street.
STOCK received and shipped free or charge.

desiring to reed their own stock
can do so.

N. B. Every attention paid to boarding
horses at the lowest rates. Horse, with buggy,
530 per month; hall board, $11. Also, Storage
lor nay, grain, anaaiiKinus ox vemcies. reus
and stalls all new. deel
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SPICER & RYAN,

GBOCERS,
3M MAIS STREET, MEMPHIS.

STEW AEBIVALS.
ANOTHER LOT OF

REITF'S MEAT.
"The Trade Supplied."

New Kalslnsi,Figs, Prancs, and Nuts ot
an ainui.

FRESH CANNED GOODS OF EVERY KIND.
JELLIES-a- ll styles.

1VEW BUCKWHEAT.
PIGSFEET, IJKIED BEEF, HAMS.

NEW MOLASSES AND SYRUPS.
Worcestershire Sauca and Tomato Catsup,

by the gallon. Choice Pickles, by the
barrel or gallon. White Navy

Beans, Hominy and Grits.
New Mackerel and Codfish, with a full stock

ot ail gooas in our line.
SPICER & RYAN,

324 Main Street.
a W. FRAZEK,

Attornoyat-Xtnw- ,
278 JKMn st., corner South Court.

NOTICE.
No change will be made In tbe business

oi this firm in consequence of the death or
Mr. Newton Ford. The business will' be con- -

tinned as here torero nnder the same firm
Bame.-- . FORD, PORTER AiCO.,,

4 fMhkfvt;

J l

noS

NEW ADTEBTI8 EMENT8.

NOTICE.

Merchant

DUNCE

BilLMED PLAYSSS!
. ' J AGENTS

JOUNNV COCHRAN ANDMASTER? ERZ, two or tha younges'- - of
Louisiana's Billiard-player- take pleasure In
announcing to the public that they have se-

cured a superb table trom WiileUS Manufac-
tory, 37 Adams street, and will give an

AT COCliniN HALL,
Saturday Night, Dec. 6, 7:30 p.m.
The public are respectfully Invited to aUend
and witness the two Chamulon niavers. Any.
one feellneiiodlsrjosed will be eivea an omor.
tnnlty of playing against JOHN COCHRAN,
txie auove xxameu young man.

Ladles are SDeclallr Invited to attend, as
Order will be strict! v kent-- Price of admis
sion, 50 cents. decs

TO MX EEXENDS
IN

CITY AND COUNTRY

AFTER a long and protracted illness, since
last, I am again at my postal the

GAY0S0 PLANING MILLS,
, No. 212 Adams Street,

and ready and willing to fill allordeisln the
building line; either furnishing material, or
erecting and completing buildings In every
particular.

dei

Respectruliy,

WJI. FARRIS,

For FARRIS A WOOLORIDGE.

CAUTION TO THE PUBLIC.
COUHTY WARHAaTJJ.

Memfhis. December f, lg73
rpUERE Is a belief that county
L warrants Issued in payment of Judgments

and appropriations, and It may be some other
warrants Issued trior to November 1. 1873,

which have been paid by the conuty, have
been extracted trom the office or the county
trustee. The-- warrants wUl not be paid again
by the county, as the county Is In no way
liable therefor. This notice Is given to worn
the public and to prevent their sale to Inno-
cent parties. The numbers and amounts of
these warrants will be published at an early
day. W. W. MCDOWELL,

del tr county Attorney.

CIRCUS.

CIRCUS
WILL EXHIBIT AT

MEMPHIS, ON THE BLUFFS

pon ojstjs wees:,
COMMENCING

Monday, December Stli
Afternoon and Kiglit.

BEAT RIVER SHOW

AND

SCHOOL OF EDUCATED HORSES.

OLD DAN RICE IN THE BIG
Introducing the great

Blind Horse, "Excelsior,"
At Each Performance.

Fifty First-Clas- s' Male and Female
Performers.

THE CHAMPION ARTISTS
OF THE ARENA.

NOTICE The Pavllllon will be kept warm
and comfortable with Patent Heat Generators.

Prices of Admission to Snit the Tunes.

REMEMBER Monday. Pec. Sth.

coBimssioia".
IU I COCHBAX. W. E. BARTON,

Lata with Smith, Neel & Co.

COCHRAN & BARTON,

Wholesale and Retail

SROCERS, COTTON FACTORS

AND GENERAL

Coniinission Merchants,
210 Front St., bet. Adunis Washington

MEMPHIS, TEXKESbEE.
" Liberal advances on conslgnmentsM.

J. 31. WILLIAMS & CO.,

GROCERS,
COTTON FACTORS

AND COMMISSION MERCHANTS
SQ2 Front St.. WeiTiDlili. Tunn.

TOBACCO.

NOTICE.
3-- In order to wind up the business or the

late JOSEPH WCTKOWSKY, I will, as ad
ministrator, offer his stock of

TOBACCO AND CIGARS

--AT-

EASTERN COST,
without rrelght added. The stock: was se-

lected by an experienced buyer, and is or the
very best quality.

Jobbers will find It to their advantage to
examine this stock.

7.. KAUFMAN,
AiImlrtNirator.

FUKNISHUrG GOODS.

TEN DAYS AT COST

WIGGANS & THORN,
Now or St. Louis, have opened at

291 Jlatn St., Marble BVk, near Madison,

TO SELL

JP. ST. SUIH.TS,
MENS' FURNISHING GOODS

And Boys' Underwear,
AT tX)ST FOR TEN DAYS.

We havo at our St. Louis stores too many
goods, and they are celling too slow, and we
must have more ready casb.

Theso goods are new and fine ad offered

Cheaper than Goods CTer were before.
Ka-- will not deliver eoods. nor make

out blU novjg

OIL WORKS.

BLUFF CITY OIL WORKS

BAKER & BARTON,
PROPRIETORS,

Manufacture Oil, Oil-Ca- ke and
Cotton Seed 3fcal,

Charleston ATenne, Dead Jefferson.
MEMPHIS. --TENNESSEE
OcdtiPayror'Cott -

YOL. 33 -I-ISTO. 334,
ADOLPII I.OEB. JT. A. GitOXAUEK. S. STXIRIT.

AMERICAN CENTRAL INS. CO., ST. LOUIS

OXrr-X- , $1,873,000.
ST, JOSEPH FIRE AND MARINE INS, GO. OF MISSOUBI

Cask Resources, $500,000.
OfUco, --3JL ZTtc3Jj3Qj3. street, --mr-m -- Tn 1 .

IXTo. B&gjfn &treet,
Are dally receiving their NEW STOCK, comprising all the NOVBLTIB8 In

Y

GXYMZED SILVER, JET AND SHELL JEWELRY
A.T1 d Ornnmonts .

Fine Fancy Goods, Writing-Desli- s, "Work-Boxe- s, Music-Box- es

and Bronzes.

LARGE VARIETY OF TOYS.
Making the most SELECT assortment or HOLIDAY GOODS In the city.

Low Pricos. Monoy an. Object.
II. lu M2ACHAM. J. fi. POSTON. . W. ROBERTS. K. JtKAQHA

Wliolesaie tars & Sail lifiii
No. 9 UNION STREET, Memphis, Tenn.

are opening the Kail Trade with a new and stock whieh Is now completeWEhavtne been purchased before tho recent advance. Wo offer EXTRA INDUCEMENTS
In BAGGING, TIES BACON, SUGAR, COFFEE, BYRCP3 and TOBACCO, as well as a ftn
line oj other goods o

S3 FJXjDC TO afTBROSASTTB 025Tti-S-- -

Of ISTouv YorJs..
Cash Assets, : : : $4,000,000.

JUBAH & STURM, Managers.
M. S. JLDAU,

143 Fifth ATenne, Chlcturo. 111.

E. ST. APPEILSOX.

S. STURM,
41 Madison Street. Memphig, Tenn.

Wholesale and Retail Dealers In ail kinds oX

S--

A. E. KO'SEDAT.

AFFEBSOM KEHNEBAY,

BOOTS AND SHOES,
For Gents', Bes Youths', Ladles', Xlsses and Culldren.

2G9 1--2 Main St., opp. Court Square- - 3einplus

J3? OOST "OK. CASE
CHAKLES N. ERICH,

No.823 Bffgrl-r- . St., - JVEeaaa-T- i 1 s
Having ordered a large stock irom Enrope before diseases and financial troubles inter-

rupted the trade oi Memphis, has determined to offer his immense stock of

MA, GLASS AND QUEENSWARE!
House-Fumislii- ng Goods, Plated Ware and Cutlery,

AT COST, FOB CASH OR GOOD CITY ACCEPTANCE,

TJKTTIL 3STS32S1!2?.
ts-- Merchants and Housekeepers are invited to call and examine stock and prices.
no21 CHABLEM N. ERICH.

BARLOW & WHITE,
MANUFACTURERS AND DEALERS IN

LUMBER. DOORS, SASH & BLINDS.

We "Sake Four Grades of 18-in-di Shingles:
2io. 1, Ho. 2, No. .

we offer Wholesale and Retail, at Panic Prices. We have on hand a fine lot or
WHICH Walnut. Bills cut to order.

Ko. 538 MAIN" STREET.

West, Daniel & Wright,
COTTON FACTORS COMMISSION MERCHANTS

No. 2 Howard's 12ow, Mempliis,

lOS aSorth Commercial street," t. IouIs.
Con8ig3imoxits Sollcitod.

W. A. WTTiTiTATVTS.

-- AND-

WILLIAMS & CO.,
MANUFACTURERS AND DEALERS

3IILI.S XSD :
OX TT0LF KIYEB, NORTH FKOXT

ivacE asp ttxs, - -

;

AT

Class

&

Iffo.

YABI)

23. K. PTiATTT

IN

BOOBS AND BIiINBi
ST.

Ichoolfie!

S.iXESKOOJT AND YARD i
COB. GAT0S0 AXD SECOND STBEETS

anauer

SASfl

S2SO Jb'Jc-i.iOTSr'- J? S"27SUH3DE3Z.
WHOLESALE

6R00ERS AND 00TT0N FACTORS
Our stock GROCERIES fall and complete. for

Cash, or in shipments specially solicited.

AHTDLE & HEATH,

AJJT) 49 AUD 51

A,

o.

Orders
Cotton

98, lOO, 102, lOJL and lOS Second Streel,
"WINCHESTER STRXET,

Manufacturers ot Machinery, Steam Engines, Saw-Hill- s. Hone-Power- s, ShaRtsz, Couplings,
pulleys, Hani era, Boiest Etc ; and also manufacturers and proprietors of Heath's

AQRI CULTURAL Cotton Presses, Gin Gearing, Pinions, Segments, Qndgpas, Bolts, Etc
axjUGJUYt wxuntn,Ajxctex oxxu, vixnuxxjs, , enuxators, esasn t enis, xvtc

All kinds oi SteamV oat. Railroad and General Repairs dona on short notice. Orders fortBrassA

riepedd lor.uiaiira copper and Scrap IronSt-- . -

- i

A


